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Hawks, 36-35; 
Jarmon Stars 
By JMtarttri Abramson 
5000; Event: Basketball game; 
-edTt£e3tonte:-etty-eoHege.and S& 
on Committor 
la Consider Gold Case 
The Commerce Center Fac-
ulty Committee on Personnel 
and Budget, which will con-
sider the reappointment of 
Mr. Gold, consists of the fol-
lowing d e jarfanental "-sal 
Joseph; Time: Two minutes to 
play; Star: Dave Sipersteln. 
Our hero has just been fouled 
while attempting a shot at St. 
joe's basket, and as our play 
opens," he is striding toward thei 
15 footmark to take two charity 
tosses. Camera! Lights! Action! 
Siperstein misses the first shot. 
Siperstein sinks the second 
shot. 
Score: CCNY, 36, St. Joseph, 
«35»--Catl—~--~-~r.-—~~~ •'---«—----« -
Of such nature was the drama 
that unfolded in *he curiously 
misnamed City of Brotherly Love 
-*^iday- night. -A Beaver team 
that was clearly superior could-
n't quite shake off a persistent 
Hawk quintet. Five minutes from 
the wire the Lavender held a six 
point advantage but the Hawks 
fought t o a He score and went 
ahead, 35-34 on Dambrackas' 
shot. A free toss byAl Soupios 
knotted the count and that put 
the issue squarely UP t o the 
ehalfnien~r 
j^ojgs^ojrJBxett, accounting; 
To Reconsider 
GO 
Reappointment of Mr. Hyman E. Gold of the Romance Languages Department 
texedzJ^rthe^CMnmercc^ Center Faculty Co mmittee on Personnel and Budget a t 
Wednesday, according to Acting President Kelson P. Mead. 
Professor Weinberg, art; Pro-
fessor Baker, cfaemistryr Pro-
fessor Ruckes, biology; Pro-
fessor Snider, economics; Pro-
fessor Orleans, education; 
professor .Kelleheiv F^gJteh; | 
Mr. Bishop, government; Dr. 
Sumberg, German; Dr. Lisle, 
history; Professor Hansen, 
hygiene; Professor Mayers, 
law; Professor Philip, mathe-
matics; Professor Mintz, phil-
physics; Professor Damon, 
public speaking; Professor 
Iacuzzi, Romance Languages; 
and Mrs. Nelson, librarian. 
^Thls actJoTrtollower~a^r^tnho^ceme^ n6S~n5e~ 
mended by the Romance Languages Department for the post left vacant by the 
Mr. Clifford T. McAvoy. It was also announced that Dr. John Matthew, a member of the 
mance Languages Department* who had been assigned to the School of Education^ 
transferred here to replace Mr. McAvoy. 
• » Dr. Helen S. Adams, 
Committee Requests 
\ 
on 
<, By Jordan Zier 
—The-Ci ty-Col legc Administrative 
Higher Education Tuesday requested Dr. Daniel F. Brophy.. dlr- L y ^ ' ^ L beprrelfai~ 
ector of the Personnel Bureau, to submit a report on the case 
of William Schnuer, Crnnmeroe Center Placement Director. 
spokesman f o r the 
Teachers Union, stated that-
XJoion will actively -
Gold in his fight for rea] 
ment and that Union 
tatives would request 
tonSTTwesent when he 
mlttee on Personnel. Di 
Clubs Protest 
In Gold Case 
(Ge»iinaed on Pas^Three) t 
Mass protest against the non-
reappointment of Mr. Hyman E. 
Gold and proposed ^dtsmt s o u -of 
Mr. William Schn 
JEiaJjaxeir,.la 
itself tetest week in the form o f r 
petitions and resolutions passed 
f by various student organizations. 
achievements as Personnel Di-
rector. .., ~~Z T~~ "~ 
It was pointed out by the 
Committee that it had no juris-
_ {diction 
rBeckermah"was ap-fout a report by either the head 
pointed coordinator of student of-the d»p*rfrr">nt corwf"-«?d (to-
action in the OoTd case by the this case, Dr .3rophy)^rl5y^ct-
Sigma Beta Lambda offers the! S ^ t J £ ^ m e ^ f f l l f ^ ^ ^ » « ^ ^ ^ 
^^eates -a f student organizations g a t t e s t a a a ^ ^ t r m t vhicn ap-f 
today-ut 4 p.m. in Boom 1320. At peared before the Administrative 
this meeting, delegates will de- committee will interview Profes-
cide whether or not the student so r M e a d j ^ j ^ s ^ p h y a ^ 
body shall walk out of classes afteraon, in an effort to enlist 
as a protest tomorrow at 12 noon, their aid on Mr. Schnuert be-
The Committe 's request came after a d lega ion represent-
TIUTH .Ttuffirn*, and alumni groups bad protested the 
proposed dismissal of Mr. Schnuer. 
The delegation, composed of* 
representatives of the Student 
Council, the TICK KK, the '3d 
Class, the Girls Club, the Teach-
ers Union and the School of 
Business Alumni, outlined Mr. 
SchnuerJs qnallfl cations a nd , _ 
Mayor, Tead 
AtMcAvoyFele 
Mayor, noxelto H. Tanuardla 
ana sXrrOrGway "leaa, cnairman' 
Jump, Saturday evening, Janu-
ary 28, 1939, in the main ball-
room (known on weekdays as the 
gym) of the 23 Street Center. 
Part of the proceeds will go for 
the aid of German Refugees. 
Music will be ^provided by 
Ethan Weitbe and his "Kolored 
Kangaroos." Heading the enter-
tainment is the enttire revue of 
Club "X", starring Gabby Smith, 
Helen" Brooks of Club Lido, and 
the Three Stooges of Banner 
Lodge. As an added a traction, 
Sigma Beta Lambda is offering 
two big dance contest (details to 
be announced at the Jump. 
Tickets are selling for 50c a 
person and may be purchased 
from any of the fraternity m e n 
in school or at their fraternity 
house on 24th Street and Lex-
ington . Avenue. 
of the Board of er Educa-
tion, will attend a testimonial 
ford T. McAvoy by the American 
Student Union chapter. -~ 
Tickets for t h e luncheon, 
which will be held at the New 
said, T h e Union maintains 
the charges as regards Mr. 
competency have not been 
stantiated and the failure of 
department to give adequate 
pervlsion until after his _ 
pointment was refused is a 
lation of the spirit and 
the democratisatian 
-the Board' of CBsber.-. 
She also-stated 
ampllgc^aon ct^iase 
sition would be forthcomingT 
at 3?$fr FLIC, are selling a* *l.eCf 
for the faculty and 60c for stu-
dents. 
non-reappointment of 
mounted rapidly 
week-, »rpr»mair%g Itralf 
form of petitions a n * 
chairman of the » « » n » m 
Department a t 
The Education Society con-
demned Mr. Gold's reappoint-
ment as part of a cheap labor 
policy. Other o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
which passed resolutions protes-^ 
ting this action are: The Inter-
club Council, Alumni Associa-
tion, Girls Club, Varsity Chib, 
Football and Boxing teams, Stu-
dent Council and the A.S.U. 
half. The delegation will meet in 
front of room 307a at 3 p^n. 
Mr. Schnuer was first notified 
of his impending dismissal in 
December in a letter from Dr. 
Brophy. As early a s last May, 
Dr. Brophy had intimated that 
he was seeking a" "high priced 
vocational guidance man," who 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Mr. McAvoy, formerly a mem-1 Street, when questioned 
S c h a e f f e r a n d K n o p p 
E l e c t e d C o - E d i t o r s 
as Honorary Chairman, Mayor F. 
H. LaGuardia has added his 
aame to the long list of promin-
Daniel A. Schaeffer, *39^and-| ent *p-o-n sors - of "Jamboree 
Russel Knopp, '40, were elected; Might". Student interest in this 
co-editors of next semester's Ac-1 affair^ the proceeds of which 
will go to German refugees of 
all faiths, was demonstrated by 
the ticket sales. 
Mr. William Schnuer, chair-
man of "Jamboree Night" an-
nounced that student tickets 
S e n i o r S h o w S c h e d u l e s 
S k i t s , S i n g i n g , S w i m m i n g 
A potpourri of skits and mus -
ical numbers will be presented 
by the Class of 1939 at its 
By accepting the appointmenHthe Manhattan Center, S ^ l 8 6 * 1 1 0 * N l « h t » January 28, in 
nnorarv nhflir an avnrv PfiEireet and 8th Avenue will be t n e p a u l i n e Edwards Theatre. 
a basketball game in which the T h e **?*. w U 1 s t a r ^ e a t r o n ' s 
*• ' Marty Rosen-
LaGuf rdia Joins Sponsors 
Of Gala "Jajmhoree Night" 
ber of the Romance Languages 
Department, was appointed Sec-
ond, Deputy Commissioner_.of. 
Welfare by Mayor LaGuardia. 
..- Other speakers at the lunch-
eon include Mr. Arnold Shuka-
toff, chairman of Local 537, Col-
lege Teachers Union, Mr. Hyman 
E. Gold, member of the Romance 
Languages Department, a n d 
Jerry Estrin, vice-president of 
the American Student Union. 
his opinion of the case toJ& 
student delegation that "As 
individual, X de- not think 
my views count. I will* not 
any stand. I will merely 
the case." 
counting Forum at a business 
meeting of the Accounting So-
ciety last Thursday. 
The Society also elected Hy-
man B. Cohen, '40, president; 
Herb Kaplowitz, -'41, vice-presi-
treasurer; Lenny Gross, '40, cor-
responding *yffr»tary; ffriwarrt 
Schumer, -'41; recording secre-
C.C.N.Y. Varsity wiU test their i S S . - ^ ^ J f w 
Fives of the nasfc. Player-Coach t ^ 3 1 1 Garme^ ^nar-3ernTe 
Sam Winograd^f" toe AU-8tars, ^ ^ D a n c , t a f • ^  5 S w 4 U win »«* «ito«,«*^ * ^ r : -Tit' follow the entertainment 
^40, j-have zlret&r been ^sold ootTJ^Cottbirciub definitely scheduled. 
From'10 P.M. to 2 AJK. there will 
be dancing to the sophisticated 
However, $1 tickets for orche*-
tra seats are BtfTT avaUable. 
Featured at th is gala event, 
wiU_use alternateN teams, each 
team being nearlyxthe same 
combination that played to-
gether as undergraduates. 
Entertainment will be provid-
ed after the game by outstand-
ing artiste, with acts from the 
taking ..place on January 20 atjchestra. swing of Bunny Berigan's Or-
Tic-
kets are selling at $.40 a couple. 
C a p p e r A d S o c . H e a d 
Sol Capper was elected Presi-
dent of the Advertising Society at 
the—club's nnal-^aeeting-Tn^rs— 
day. 
Irving Friedlander was elected 
vlce-preJdaoht; Manny Abram-
I son* secretary; and Ryth Kram-
Lax Payments 
Imperil Lexicon 
TTnless all subscribers 
their payments by 4 pjai. 
day, the Lexicon- wUI. defin 
not be published. Nat 
4eH, Business Manager, 
that further work "on the 
icon would depend upon 
receipt of these payments. 
Editor Irving Bienstock 
quested all subscribers to 
their picture proofs before ^_ 
uary 30, and announced that 
anspectal meeting^ of the Lexical 
staff will be held tomorrow 
2 p.m. ' -
Law S o c , E l e c t s Fi 
Jack Freeman was elect 
president of the Law Soctetjp 
las„t__ Thursday Elliot *\ 
and Irving-Olshcyer were 
ted vice- president-t r e a s u 
and secjretar^_respeci 
ton j . Levy will be editor 
the Bar, the society's 
publication. ••i-fSastHs 
\ * 
> ~ * * s < ^ 
•ai ii»iwiirt^WBMHB»»i>"^ 
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T f/ E T 1 CK£* -Monday^ January !£,- 1980 
fc^'-; 
« ^ t 
;r more the person's memorizing capacity wasjW^-
revealed- \MMr- ^ •• • 
Ne . 1 5 35tt# Monday, January 16^ 1 S ^ I memor^^ 
:r{~-.^-,v^.^^-^;^.:^r^r::^..^- .v^ -.:-..-- ...:^ v ^ 7 ^ e ^ to gfef' these 'facts.' The world' now r e - f s o | 
Duriel A. Scfeaeffer 
• Arm, Vmmtr, 81mlb*ak. Zier 
Don't Let Us Down! 
^ ^ 
t>;. 
ice the •publication of certain revela-
'Uons i n last'week's issue of the TICKER 
a number of important things have hap-
pened as concerns the Schnuer and Gold 
I n the first place, the Romance l a n g u a g e s 
Department has dropped the recommenda-
-ttoci that John Mangieri take the place of 
Clifford T. McAvoy. 
- ^yfirr-Sctanier h a s l i a d a hearing before 
the City College Administrative Committee. 
Although the committee has "not yet pub-
Hcized its report, we are-await ing a fav-
orable decision on the case. -
And last and probably most important 
i s the fact that Mr. Gold's case_hasibeerr 
referred to the Faculty Committee ^on 
Fersonel and Budget of the COMMERCE 
CENTER. 
I t i s through n o accident that the words 
COMMERCE CENTER are capitalized. It 
i s necessary that this be done as a r e m i n d -
_erJthat last faHr t h e ^Board- of Higher Edu= 
cation passed certain by-laws which grant-
e d autonomy to t h e COMMERCE CENTER. 
These by-laws, which provided that there 
be sub-chairmen of each department and 
t»™t f*ip faculty nf the fkrhool fif guginefr?) 
Today, however, education has come to mean 
not how many facts a person ha.*; committed to 
. ... et' 
quires not walking encyclopedias but people who 
know : where to get encyclopedias. Thus, it 
By Stanley Woikowski 
seems, the present method of ex«rnination i s ! 
obsolete.~~It does not serve its purpose 
Therefore, since; students will have to learn 
where to find their information, in later life, 
we think that the best test would be one in 
which the student is j ^ ^ 
books he needs. Then see if he can pass. 
Also, since he will have to do his work alone 
when in the outside world, it is best -that h e 
be put under the honor system when he takes 
the examination. Then see if he can pass. 
We think any student, despite such handi-
caps, can pas. SamE 
son takes sabbatical leave 
Nelson P. Mead namedS-Aeting 
T*fesTdeht~T7T delh^deratizatiorrbf 
departments , wTt~fi chairman" 
elected by members of depart-
ments . . . Board of Higher Edu-
cation adopts tenure by-lai 
bombshell . . . Hyman E. Gold 
Sophs, Spencer boys. Bigma 
R E V I E W S 
By Ralph Cohen 
Stage Gauge—85% College Caliber 100%: 
Please forgive us dear dilettantes, but we're so 
exhausted from laughing at Theatron's scream -
iined "Room Service" that it would take more 
than a bowl of Grape=Nuts to make us push 
around a pencil for 200 words. We can't even 
f find the energy to grope' in to our Thesaurus«j 
for a string of superlatives with which to dec-
orate the Theatron boys and girls for distin-
guished "Rcdm Service" performances. 
— T<y-B,- Broadway^-playfarer^ the show "is^fieh"." 
But judging from college standards—or at lease 
City College standards*—Theatron's acting abili-
ty this term outshines whatever riotous rep-
utation has been associated with the group. 
_ Friday 'night's audience neglecteti _two -cur-j 
"denied reappointment . . . no 
reason g i v e n . . . W i l l i ajar 
Schnuer fired . . . Employment 
Bureau i n danger! . . . student 
protests mount. 
Largest freshman class in 
school history enters . . . 175 
seniors ge t dates immediately«protest Nazi progroms. 
Beta Lambda Jokers dynamite , 
Cfty' College frdWftiT traffitlorial 
drowsiness. r " ^r 
^dun^___Assraciation__jquizzj»«_. 
grads o n their undergraduate re -
lat ions with t h e administration ~~ 
. . . their report in the near f u -
ture promises a bombshell 1 . . 
''Mexican Love" 
^_«_J^ JtSoihiiig„jelse„^^^ „;.„... 
"Save Czechoslovakia" rally 
packs auditdorium . . . Ye Editor 
marches o n t o Washington 4ao__ 
"Save . . . Dr. Kurt Rosenfeid,— 
pre-Hitler Minister of Justice, 
denounces Nazis several 
weeks later faculty a n d students 
Hot, colorful student elections 
. . . "Liberal" Party swept into 
office . . . liberalism swept . . . 
party no party . . . Nelson. Beck-
tain calls. One for Dr. Rudolph C. Bednar for 
his- l i n e ...dlrectis; 
Wessler for his excellent work in preparation 
for Friday night—which he spent in bed with 
pneumonia.. Believe us—all we can say is that 
"Room Service" was great and that covers 
everything as Eve said about the fig l ea f . . . 
have more control over their own affairs 
Eocraerly the case, WPTP passed 
with the clear understanding that there 
were certain problems, germane to the 
COMMERCE CENTER, that were not ex-
istent in other branches of the college; 
tfaat the faculty of the COMMERCE CEN-
TER were best acquainted with and com-
petent enough to act upon .the problems [ 
o £ this branch; and that this school was 
« a longer to be a step-chiki *& our higher 
educational set-up bur was to be recognized • [ _^___ 
a s a n integral and important part of £ h e ; T o toe Edxtor o f ^ ^ r ^ . 
City Colleges. 
- Now along comes a Commit tee on 
Appointmentsr of the"Romance" Xah-
guage Departments^ composed of SCY-
e n members from uptown and one 
^ftatoitd&es^s^^ 
teaches in the COMMERCE CENTER. 
nerman, Braverman head coun-
cil. " 
TICKER men join American 
Newspaper Guild . . . 'Larry Co-
hen, former TICKER Editor, r e -
turn^jromjightangJnJ5pa|n__.;^._ 
Curriculum TX7-SC forum . . 
Tead, Shukatoff, Snider, a n d 
Bell suggest changes . . . Dean 
Moore asks changes in curricul-
um . . . annual Senior Reading 
T^st_Trpubles_. ..._.'
 ;._ 
Civil Service school to be 
appropriates $1,000 for student 
facilities Qrdway T e a d , 
chairman of Board, asks for fac -
ulty-stadent-admiTilstration c o -
operation . . 
same th ing 
body else . 
TICKER asks t h e 
so does every-
"RobbieV Reign 
recedes into things of past . 
seat 300 more . . . 5S gets a m -
plifying system . . . 750 students 
apply for NYA, 250 receive it . . . 
House Plan finally gets House. 
Students contribute food and 
clothing for Spa in . 
Publicity bureau formed . . . 
Kay Kyser lays /em i n t h e aisles 
. . . Dr. Shirley Wynne speaks o n 
" S e x " . . . well everybody dabbles 
i n It occasionally Theatron 
puts o a -\ 
Coaches Holxnan, Friedman, 
rr^B^aTd^rimzny^^owers, and t h e other 
columnist Abramson and t h e 
teams grace' t h e stage a t mass 
rallies for the footballers a n d 
basketeers . . . 
! 
Three _yearsago^-when t h e American S tudent ! s p e a k s •• - - T e a d S p e a k s _ . Con-
S>=SW£ 
I Union was launched as -a u s i t e d - f r o n t of rad-
1 icai and liberal students, many of us hoped it 
h would carry forward the torch of social change 
| mention endorses New- Deal for 
Nation and Schools . . . Frank-
furter, class of 1902 and mem-
"tne>-^Efi£Sr' r e p ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ? 1 ^ " ^ ' a g r ' 
| and"jstudents' rights and against militarism in 
I education for the latter meant brutalization oi 
i education and war preparations of the Ameri-
can goverment for entrance into the next war. 
[We were in full accord with-those aims. 
. ,_ _ „ . , .. , Today^ it is apparent ,tha"t'j&ha. ASU bas .eom» 
HSEN'± I i !JH--fer-be-tbe I J l a n ^ a ^ a r i r p j i ^ ^ rejected its former purposes. No longer 
JHow many of these uptown members 
have ever supervised or guided Mr. 
Gold in his period of probation? 
^Are the sub-chairnien of the COM-
managers of absentee landlords, or is there 
t o b e democratic autonomy for and full 
recognition of the COMMERCE CENTER? 
"•"From ~time immemorial, we students 
have asked for co-operation from the fac-
Ulty on matters affecting the student body. 
T h a t the Gold and Schnuer cases.have af-
fected the s tudent body has been amply 
demonstrated by the impressive number 
Of ^ petitions and resolutions,drawn up and 
and the student delegations all 
does it represent a union of students. The 
jingoistic program adopted at the Fourth a n -
ual convention has left the ASU with but one 
purpose—to serve as a recruiting organization 
on tne campus for the next war. We refuse to 
be parties to the commission of such a crime 
against the youth of the United States. Our 
aim has been and will continue to be the 
building of a genuine anti-war movement. 
This cannot bt dor.e with an organization tied 
Roosevelt" greets Fourth Na- » Publications . . . TICKER in a 
tional Convention ,of A S U which j financial hole . . ; -LexJeen-ditto 
meets in school X m a s . . . Mayor j . . . any sugar daddies a r o u n d . . . 
comments cm d a s s papers .^^ 
censored -rT ^  -Accounting "Fonmr 
goes into print . . ^ swell . job 
Soap and towels^^ introduced^.-_ 
g^ ' iS C - > - V ^ C " J . . -
Socials . . . Frosh Feed, S o p h 
Strut, Junior Prom, and Senior 
Prorn. drain resources of boys 
Rita Monfrede, prettiest of 
Queens, crowned by Larry Clin-
Delight, and Room Serv ice . . . 
inside a s TICKER exposes vio-, 
lation of State Labor Law . . . 
Cleaner lunchroom conditions In 
dispensing milk as TICKER 
takes up cudgels . . . 
_ Final- -exams—r-r-7--fihai—exams 
. . . final . . . and so to s l e e p . . . 
Pen Pushers Plan Pretty Party 
Private: To Maxwell Weis-
man, Director of the House 
Plan: Better take out wreck-
age insurance, fire insurance 
j lights, sweet music, lovely w o -
men and all that sort of rot 
as the sl ick. Tickerites c e l e -
brate the culmination of a. 
semester of journalism C ?) The 
We look t& the Faculty Committee on 
et and Personnel of the COMMERCE 
to_ uphold the spirit and letter 
of the "autonomy" by-laws and to further 
^faculty-student co-operation by consider-
ing all aspects of the Gold case. Members 
of the Faculty, don't let us down? 
and above all thef t insurance 
# on your Lexington Avenue | TICKER staff is advised to con-
! to the apron-strings of war-mongers. A fresh j building r ight-now. On Jan u - j suit the bulletin beard for 
; start must be made. ^ary 31, they're going to throw i further details of t h e mase-
That the ASU is Communist-dominated must j the entire journalistic mach-
be reaffirmed. This cnarge has been denied j inery into the H P . building and 
only by the YCL'ers themselves. And it i&-our.Gro<i knows what'll come out. It 
behef, that it is precisely because of Communist | certainly won't be the TICKER! 
Exam Magic 
Final examinations conflict with the modern 
concept of education. Education, it used to be 
<aid. was the amount of information a person 
could stock into his .mental cupboard iPiease, 
no Mother HubbardT g a g ) . Under this theory, 
tests were the proper thing, since i t was the 
-bes t method known for determining the quan-
r of factual material each s tudent had stored 
up. And the more comprehensive the texam, the 
control that the ASU has become so reactionary. 
The policy of the ASU parallels that of the 
Communist Party too closely to believe other-
wise. 
We who have .cpnUnuou^y___fo4^ht\Jhe present 
ASU policy, hereby declare our resignation and 
urge all those of a like mind to follow us. We 
will continue our opposition through the 
Ariti-War Club. The ASU is now wholly united. 
It is all YCL. Let the ASU march, forward—to 
militarism and wdr. We will have no more of it! 
Leon Potash '39; Daniel Bell '39; Sheldon 
Freedman '39; B^prris Kritz *39; Bernard 
C a n t o r '40^ G U h j h Arm '41 
I'.". J,QUIL b r o » ^ t a n e - _ -buiidihg j.ceUor,^ ^ Marta-lfosehDlattrScrlbe, 
I^r^^Lrl7i^l:,^.;' n ^ M w i i ^ i * ^ ^ •. 
To put i t precisely, Mr. Weis-
man, the Ticicer-Shickers are 
and they're going to spend it 
whether you like it or not. 
You'd better Like i t for the So-
ciety for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Journalists will be on hand 
to safeguard the lives and limbs 
if the staff of America's 
?reatest c o l l e g e newspaper 
I Cahem, Ahem, and AHEM!> 
j At any rate there will be soft 
acre. —M.A. 
Schloeser E lec ted H e a d 
Jack Schlosser was elected 
Chancellor of Sigma Alpha, the 
going on a one night holiday | junior honorary society. Alex 
Zupnick was elected Vice-Chan-
and Russell Knopp, Treasurer. 
A telegram of congratulations 
was sent to Felix Frankfurter, 
'02, honorary member of Sigma 
Alpha, on h i s appointment t o 
the U. S. Supreme Court. 
An init iation party will be held 
at the S o o s e P l a n on the 
{nins of February 3-
B : * • - . • - ' • • • : V - » . " - " ' J - » 
X 
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-• 
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By Martin Abramson 
_ ^ . t 
were about "ten of tnem throwing^puhches around the 
-Tf 
Room 
v. AH 
fitted 
;nberg 
LX^ty 
'st be 
>r be-
at 4 
ed by 
Oivis-
. «s on 
Jsday, 
tfullyj 
leavyl 
_ :ies" T | 
..•» ral H 
- - • - : • * • - • 
boxing room but only two came v i v i d l y ^ our attention"* r ^ I 
was a tninnish sort of a feUow who w a s ^ t o g ^ y ^ t *$* 
punchtog bag back of the ring, with a zip W a fervoTtoat wt« 
interesting to watch. T h e other sat idiy on the ridelhSs ob^ 
viously annoyed at a large patch that was p l a s L e d ^^k £~ 
left eyebrow. From the way h e c l e n c h e d S * r £ ? ^ 1 £ e w Te 
I was something of a lightings m a n . e 
Cohen a t the helm, Coach James 
Montague envisions another s a c -
fencing team. 
One of the main Reasons for 
this optimism on the part of 
Montague was the way the fenc-
ers have held up in Individual 
invitation tournaments during 
the past few weeks. Captain 
[Max Goldstein finished third in 
s a n k t h e first, missed t h e 
and then Sonptos and St . j | f l n a m s mtsseq t ree 
. . .Reminiscing , ; , t h e trimmingf antt-cEmax. 
we handed Oregon . . . Benny Ooals by Adter, Siperstein 
Friedman's sharpy clothes . . os gave t h e Beavers a 
The leather-throwing individual was Paul Graxiait* • r—*K 
giirhl .The ch»i> with th> ^ ^ f r ^ ^ l ^ n t ^ i ^ ' ^ i r ^ r the NYAC ^^nlor foils champ-
Friedman, a l ight heavyweight. B \ ^ i i ^ a i i t e d i n ^ ^ 
bond,^ of s d v e ^ t y . .Hard tack has dogged ^ e T e o S e g ^ T 3 ^ f B ° b G u m a r d r e a c h € d « - ^ ^ 
P ? " ^ L < S ^ i ^ 1 t h c ^ ° * ^ the sp t^T A c*mp«3 W s 
wnter tobf ted Gradano - T h e Original Jinxed Man.- ^ r ^ a n J 
ef a better n a m e we might call Friedman -No. 2 J i n x e d j J T 
ENTBB^ '50gttGPrAL JINXED MAN^-
It was in « a r l y l 9 3 7 that we first heard of Qraziano Paul 
was then an ambmous candidate for the 126-pound berth o n erne 
^ L f h T ^ d T f i S ? I T C m n g t e a m s ' H e w a s » * ^ d u ^ h o o l e l 
but he had a fighting heart and when the Lavender faced^Temple 1 — — * « « c « « . w « ^ 
^ + ^ ! „ f ^ P ^ g n ° ? e n e r ' S 1 ^ ^ gave him the nod. It t u r n e d \ U e e t ? ^ ^ Maryland U , Army 
in. other invitation meets. 
The season will open on Feb. 
4 when the parry-and-throst 
boys meet the Alumni, followed 
by Fordham, 8tr John**, NV V, 
1 lead a t the outset of t h e o n 
beter t h a n J5O0 on the gridiron j
 b i U t g ^ Joseph tied i t u p 
. . . the Stein brothers on t h e ! 
loose . ... Marty Abramson, the 
Windmill in w o t f s clothing .TT-
the basketeers, the footballers, 
three weapon champions for the 
past three years, and Colombia, 
whose sabre trUy captured the 
National Junior title last week. 
and their women, a new one af-
ter each g a m e . . . losing t o t h e 
Saints (John ^ Francis) -^. the 
'41 class grabbing t h e intramural 
tit le . . . the Varsity Club and _ - ^ — -^ 
f.ft«» r » n w Man w^mayf . 1 to t>w flnai mQmmt . Adlersshat 
twentieth year a t t h e college . . . one. St. Joe — 
S a m Cooper on t h e football scored. St. Joe countered. Kauf-
bench for the second year with man came through. St . J< 
kept close o n t h e 
heels throughout the 
^slon.^- ----- ;; .-;.;;_*. 
With Longhery 
Saints and Co-captain Manaor 
Jarmon, evening t o p - n o t c b e r 
with 12 points, sparking t h e Col-
lege, t h e battle moved along 
a.tense, pulsat ing pace right 
ER 
[out that Craziano had been thrown to the wolves, wi.* oppon-
lj^as"ljou~~Riiblhs£elh, a terriXic~K7^~speclaiist wUh~"a~^devas-
[ tating left-hook. The inexperienced Oraziano ^nade t h e error of 
leading and Rubinstein's left exploded oh his button. The referee 
' >ped counting a t three. It was that bad. 
Lock Haven's boxers came t o town the week following and 
[giaxiano was given another chance, Steknew forced Bin Sfl-
MTT, Princeton and a two da  
"[trip to Boston-for-the Tnter»_ 
" legiate championships are sched-
uled for the month of March. 
injuries . . . House plan sports 
. . . a Brooklyn College dance to 
beat City . . . a City dance to 
beat Brooklyn . . . Jimmy Pow-
t f e»ana~^he-Gir l* Cluh-:-^~re»Pf 
and Cy Zamos t o default and when Joe Labaasky sof-
a s upset , t h e bm^eff-oT wtrmhigtb* match rested on Gras-
Panl boxed cautioasly and was winning on points when i t 
ued. I t* being a collision between Lock Haven's skull and 
Sraziano's eyebrow. They stopped the fight then, a n d when yov 
iw the blood oozing out of a triangle fash above the kid's eye-
~i>w yoa knew why. ^ 
mine cheer leaders and women's 
intercollegiate sports, where are 
you? . . . headline: Beavers Beat 
Weavers . . . t h e compulsory 
mel of 23rd Street. . . 5 ft. 11 in. 
in he ight . . . co -capta in of the 
basketball team, former sales-
man at Ohrbachs, confirmed jit-
terbug . . , emanated—from East-
T h a t finished Grazianb for the year and when 1938 w i l ed S h 2 J s S ^ ' J f g J f ? " ""tL^f*" — - ~ 
>und h e was still among the missing. He went in for a safer ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ a y e d f h l ^ g ^ a h ^ r p B e h e d for the-J.U^ and w h e n t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
>romoted and beat Brooklyn 17-3 in h i s . only start 
The "No. 2 Jinxed Man" has experienced an even more 
Man tell th* —uptown girl who" 
trimmed the varsity with her 
racquets—trying t o ge t the 26th 
St . armory for intramurals . . . 
t h e hoopsters a great group of 
fast ball players who 
countered. The score w e n t suc-
cessively from 32-30, City t o S3-
32 St . Joseph, to 34-33, City, t » 
35-34 St . Joseph. 
trrumpir bve* 
Philadelphians closes t h e 
for the first hair of t h e J38-r30 
cage season wi th the 
boasting a record, of 
*wo defeats. The Lavender 
MeCHll, Scranton a n d S t . Joseph 
and fell before St . Francis and 
S t John's The Terrier defeat 
was one of those early season 
upsets. The Lavender outplayed 
taught t h e game b y a guy w h o j the mighty Redmen for threer 
**""* • u J * * W o a * a » ^ » S . » n d } h>orths~of"their classic « ^ g ^ 
- _ tfarma-4 utey after Bofman ?*itfr 
ilZfP^^8 ^ P P f n i n g s about t h e , ^ regulars w h e n they 
* * * 
3JBSS: h&l 
bet pulled a tendon In the thigh and was howT de 
for the year—bef^ore he e v e n . threw a punch. Last year 
a w d ^ | h e s^uad b j ^ jpo^ 
ie. He built up a lead early in 
^ScPte teas AiiSt 'aoversary^conneeted with 
of blows that dropped Friedman twice to the canvas, 
rtis stopped the f ight then although Friedman was still f i t 
howling for more. 
"NO. 2 JINXED ^fArr~JINXEDw 
_The^jinx was not yet-4hrough-with—the--uNoT-g 
r » •*»'»•» 
Ithe varsity pitching corps went to" pieces, draaiano was quickly :£? !5? I "l a n f e 5 a m b n t r e a _ ' | ' ~ —?" - •  -
promoted and beat Brooklyn 17-3 in his onlv start * '™* S ^ 1 * ! f C O m t * f ^ J ? ^ '" l 3 e S " ' ? r ^ « ° < * . " h o t " " » ' » > fiv« potot « ! . 
— t P**ys that-one--dayr *-eertamt^their antica ^.Betrtie^Fuegel mnfw 
'| sports jeditor
 r will- grow. « p - t o t x m s j t w i » showed u p each ~ 
down to his former l e v e l . . . 
heartily approves of CJCLNJC 
<x>untry squad.7 
K O H N & H O U S E S W I N 
P L A N T O U R N A M E N T S 
House Plan athletic honors 
went to the Lee Kohns A s s o d a -
tion whenJthe^freshma 
"WeSegrac _ 
lection of basketball jayvees 
selUng buttons to beat Bkryh 
t i m e - h e uras Thvl^ei "t^'kttend 
any f u n c t i o n ^ ^ a K i s a e L Castle, 
Coaai^ete U a t of 
and then winning t h e -amateur i ! £ZZmmil!m'J*miimm'm* •****—• 
championship" I -^S&P*0113 Specialtoed 
*^  |j srunr ROOM AVACUSIUB Sal Antin^ 3 m . to < F.M-. After • 
i—-—-- '-- "— , — 7 nior houses won the basketball! 
Working out with Johnny Nemeth an the gym a few days ago,
 a n < j h a n d b a l l flwak beatimrl 
IFriedman ran into the same hoodoo that once befell the "Orig- wheeler '40 in both events?Lee 
*' Jinxed Man." Nemeth's skull bashed Friedman's eyebrow, Kohns '42 led' by Stein and 
it open and finished Friedman as a boxer. " Feingold, won in basketball, 20-
R 
Paul Grasiano, "The Original Jinxed Man," is back in the 
»xtag fold again, Ids j inx behind him—he hopes. But ol' debbU 
h a s ' done for Morris Friedman. The "No, 2 Jinxed Man" 
luates in June. He will never see the inside of a City College 
ring again. 
10. 
I 
M A T CHAMPS 
*J£ T O R E P E A T 
Unofficially recognized as the 
[1938 Metropolitan champs, the 
Len are rated a more than 
in chance of finishing the re-
ader of their schedule un -
ithed and bringing the bacon 
ie to roost for another year. 
Beavers lost to a powerful 
11c M team in the opener. 
Go-captains of the all-veteran 
4ure Hank Wittenberg, w h o 
third in national ranking, and 
Graze. Others expected t o 
on for dear old Laven-
are Leo Wiznitser, Doc Krul-
Morty Brown and Phil 
feki; 
[ T h e boys are quite confident 
trouncing Columbia in their 
id match on February 4th. 
! S w i m m i n g T e a m T o M e e t 
^ l u n h a t l a n , F e b . 3 
Hoping to extend their win-
oing^streak to three straight, the 
Varsity swimming team- will .en-
counter the Manhattan natators j 
at the Manhattan pool -on Fri-
day, Feb. 3. > 
The Lavender swimmers over-
whelmed Fordham and St. Fran-
cis in their first two m e e t s , and_ 
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AMOJSG THE ELITE 
WHO DO EAT 
at the 
AMERICAN 
LUNCH B A R 
Gene Sehatz 
Manny F e i g e n 
N o r m a n G a n n e z y 
f ''JAMBOREE NIGHT" 
To Assist German Refugees of A l F » A s 
AMERICAN 
LUNCH BAR 
fEMoJ^tOIegeT 
IB^IETBALL: 
C . C ^ i . L vs . A l u m n i All-Stars 
DANCING: 
" B u n n y ^ B e r T g a n and H i s Orchestra 
ENTERTAINMENT: 
Stars o f Rad ios Stage and S c r e e n 
\W 
S U N D A Y , J A N U A R Y 2 9 , 1 9 3 9 — « r O O P . i 
M A N H A T T A N C E N T E R 
34th. Street a n d 8 t h A v e n u e 
Genera] A d m i s s i o n . $ 1 . 0 0 p e r p e r s o n 
Tickets nuty he secured, in English Library, 307A 
or mail check or money order U> Wm>. Schnuer, 
CCISY9 17 Lexington Avenue. *-<m 
v-i-
!_5L_*i~i£rLT*-' . ••*,'-
FOOT ma)or changes 
nr~ IriS© the 
COttaeil rrgTrter ax a 
of tlae CoancH 
Ssodesst 
d : 
Oiaess; of facaior a t t2se affair -was Miss Kate Wrvrhnvn*-> sifter 
--Hessy-WpBseazz. x i e lo?E:deT o* the WoSmac Fond. 
WoDrjEan informed tSie gathering that her brother bad 
acjrajs 'tried t^o ifaeip City CoZIesre graduates, aitnoagii not a grad-
• 18, a t 12 noon in Boom 1520, 
concerning .*>»<» CVmmffncfv 
*r^«» / . h a ^ aff.^-aftd- tfaelBd- ^ ^ - ^ T 1 1 " 6 ^ - ^ ^ j g g g 2 * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ r J b g ^ ^ m j ^ e ^ a i ^ t l ^ f e ^ j 
ctf ji^p JaopesTor^SSfe-snceess^S^-aser Phm. 
T1CKKK. *2se CfcairxEEE.: of Uhc" A ^ m = ' President Mead re-«* 
e.o.wKr* Assoca^cei are barred 
from h o ^ n g 
t b e Stodent Ocwmrf 
• ^ a - t e c . feat be ' -WSLS nenr a 
^•^cSariSec , c l e r f ensaffecV in 
_ srasrrng- c p a fcadget bat iie 
merit Exercises and the pro-
cedure. ^It is essential tha t all 
Upper Seniors at tend because 
4n-5C^eel-ses£= 
term t o receive tfeese &xstn*e-
taons. 
'members ol Ox X E - :=*P«ssed t ^ lope 
^citss 
Club Council wer 
To aTO&d ymferc c£ 
r? .ficfuse P2ac sroulz. 
m a t tne. 
t22£ TTOid; 
i=. student life that existed be-1. 
Newman a u b S j B r o p h y t o R e p o r t 
Hold Congress On Schnuer Case 
* t t ^ 
its- fogndsng. 
An at^efcpt wi: 
} 
Se 
adopted -s-bsrsi^ upac t2se r e -
jSsjnai&cx of a <s->i, • *r~ zzszhber, 
general e^ectasscE WSSLSC. be 22e3d 
t o < H ^ " ^ ^ * T>*>* ssrcessar 
office-
I t -was a2sr- dffffaaed ths. 
} Declaring tnat Catholics are 
niade^pgepaged, to play—an effective^ 
Mrs- George Z. Medalle, inember! ^xid determining part in t h e so-
-oZ the Board of Higher Edaca-j cial, p<^itaca^^and~spiritaal fife 
Sian- amjouneed. to institute a j of ttte nation," the Newman Club 
forum where the s tudects of j Federation invited the School of 
^y the various City ,Co, 
meet. _„.
 A,^w_ 
Other speakers included- Dean ~._«_ — .__. J 
(Continued from Page One) 
>o*i~Tepiat5e-MrrSChntter. isut 
last month President Mead ior -
bielogical approach to 
-economic and poli-
hard Altmann, refugee Viennese 
industrialist, last Friday morn-
ing told approximately 300 Eco. 
movement was just a s necessary 
in economics as i n biology. Mr. 
Altmann was invited by Profes-
sor Ralph H. Hess. 
Haltingly, i n a voice not yet 
familiar wi th the English langu-
age, Mr. Al tmann observed that] 
( l i t h e interruption of t h e free] 
movement of h u m a n beings, (2) 
on of the free 
movement of commodities, «^i 
warded to the AAminiKi.ruu^ <3) the interruption of the free 
Committee a recommendation movement of capital were a t the 
by Dr. Brophy t h a t Mr. Maxwell r o o t o f correrit economic i l l s of 
teges migh^con imerce Newman Ctob to a t - j ^ r c u s e , hea<r of t h e E v e n i n g Europe. 
tend the twentieth Annual New-1 sess ion Division of Retailing, be Mr. Altmann, who has been in 
-
 7 « « s ~ w v ™ ^ T>- Tjfr^rrr^ m2Jl ChA> Can^entian- appointed to the position. If tRe country only three weeks, 
tioxas for £ £ . sr^i C^sss Cocncil ^^tan H. Moore. Dr. Morton
 A formal dance, February 3, on Unnointerf h e m w l d « « t f n n A hl« ^ 
offices ^ o ^ be c t a - g ten davs Gottscfaall, Dean of theL_qgtege the m r t l g h t . Roof ^f ^ e Wal - % g % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S s Z ^ 
^r&TJ&Ttir * r e ^ a - * 1 ^ £ ^ Sciences and dorf Astoria Hotel wul open the 2 f S S S ^ S K * ? £ T 
tUyr *—- w a c c iioiina— week-end affaxr. 
At the regular Cocncf- m e e t - Among s&ose present were ] AX last week's meet ing of the 
tog Fridav. t5^ f ^ o ^ r i r i g _ c h a i r : i _ K ^ f : m 5 l 5 l 3 ^ i r i ^ ^ ^^BJ^SWms»-J33£b^JSal. MawT>ig«.nrt 
Sam - I^iilpor i. y^ ^r^& elected president for 
:next term. "Peter Fondis, Viola 
CA3hen~~aSd Mrs. 
^r-z^L5^Ti_-. _ ± 
ttL 
cc 
T1 
men of the vsrlotK eommittees 
were elected.: Cloakroom: A Lor- _ , 
ber, A_ Z«Inicker; Charter: L, \ \ ^ , H r L J - B o o t O f l f e r S Sl^116110 and Rita Monfrede will 
Fine, P. Weinper: Prosh-Sopfc; ' ^ , . T » ji • serve as vice-president, secre-
A Lorber. S. Oiuck; Curriculum: X r i a i l t R e O U C t l O n S 
Committee: V. Blaxt, M-. Apfel; 
Chapelf M. Rosenblatt; Forum 
and Publicity: 1 
Elections: D. Stern. M. ELsen-
berg: Date: S Nbveck, M . | 
Feigtc; Handbook. Circuiation: 
crease i n salary. 
Doubt as to t h e Qualifications 
a s well a s t h e 
need for a person who would be 
able to devote full t ime to the 
job has been expressed i n reso-
tary, and treasurer. r e s D e c t i v e r v J ^ ^ a n t f ******** ** ™rious I 
The Sparing Term TJ-Book w i n 
offer the greatest value to the 
snverman; ^student* hi i t s history. 
A p p o i n t e d 
was formerly a textile manufac-
turer -in Vienna. When the] 
Union of Germany a n d Austria] 
took place, he emigrated. 
groups. 
L O S T 
.Wallet with 
ward. Leonard Goldstein, 
S o . 4 . Kindly return to Ta 
no* 
Re-
L. 
P. Golbin: School Reforms: L.: 
FriedTTiar., C. Greenberg; X. Y . ! 
Morty Sugarman was elected 
„ ^ . , e d i t o r o f the *41 "Soot-
For 25 cents the U-Book: hold- '
 Ute» by the '41 ^ ^ ° ^ 
er wil receive: 16 Issues of t h e : ^ ^the ^ a m e ^meeting P a u l ] 
« . > - _ « ? ^ Eseoe and Al Lorber were'chosen 
Boatride; Re^ cc-^hairmeTi1 ol~^ 
f TICKER, 50 cent reduction 
Student 
-nr 
ed 
Council 
IAC Varsity ShoV>, Free ducats 
T n e Junior 
tc A C7T-¥^i ^ ^ Yankee Game ax the S t a -
A ^ L H < l e C t S t > O O p e r dittm: Discounts at Davega, 
^"" -Manbattai i_Snart~-^bop y ^ L Vim. - — — • t -IRegal, jand O'Briens; —Redue- k ^ 
•fttons—-to - t h e -Qramercy Parlr J^** 
membership f ? ^ ^ e - ~ ^ t e ^ « i o n t o twelve 
C o u n c i l E l e c t e 
a _ general 
ejected President, ttenituiocr-j 
ship also elected the following: 
to the ejceciitiTe c o m - ; Subject t^ the approval of the i Student I Council, the Inter Club ! 
Council elected offtcers a t i t s ) 
meeting, 'Tuursday. Alex Zup-
was elected to the chair-
i n additxon, the following p e r - ^ | ^ ^ ">• «<*' 
^ - c o m m i t t e e
 g S r i S c r S a r ^ 
HELP WANTED 
f o r T I C K E R A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r 
m u s t b e h a n o e d i n 
SS3s23*P3«essa(**2535^ &&&?&£.* * v f e j ^ 
E x c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r s t u d e n t s . 
xnittee: Gerokf Estrinr vice-presi-
dent; Terry Grable, membership 
secretary; Lillian Katz, record-
lug secretary. 
sons were elected 
chairmanships: Henry Foner, 
peace; Sam Engler, school re-
forms; Myron Mauer, political 
action; Al Friedman, education-
a l dhVctor. 
The ASU program next term 
will concern itsell with the 
Schnuer and Gold cases, aboli-
t ion of fees, improvement of 
lunchroom condition_<'; and Jn-"T 
troduction of a sex course 
E32iot For-
j U N D E R W O O D i-
A n d O t h e r 
IVew a n d 
R e b u i l t 
T Y f E W R I T E R S 
Second Animal 
J A N U A R Y J U M P 
sprung fry 
S I G M A B E T A L A M B D A ^ n R . 4 T E R X F T Y 
at 
E X E R C I S E H A U 
SATLRDAI EVEXiNC — JASLARY 28 
F e a t u r i n g 8 - p i e c e C o l o r e d O r c h e s t r a 
S u b s c r i p t i o n - — . _ , ^ e e n f s 
THEN PREPARE WITH 
COLLEGE 0UTLII1ES 
Each volume ai the Series spotlights all the essentials for a full term 
of study in a, given subject. College Outlines reduce study to its 
simplest form. Maps, charts, diagrams, tables, graphs, illustrations—' 
all do their part ia making a tittle study go a long way. 
fan proceeds ta German Refugees 
' •#• 
BE OCR GUEST: Day or Evening 
V i s i t D r a k e ' s S a n d w i c h S h o p 
Where Qutility «rul Cleanliness 
Are Paramount :: 
ime - s A M > w i c H E S -150 
P i e a l a m o d e - \%& 
DRAKES FOOD SHOP 
160 E^ST 23«d STTREET 
I: 
y . 
t 
K 
i 
BOOKS T H A T WM.L 
IMPROVE YOU* MASKS 
Best Mc th . of Study..$ 60 
Europe 1 5 0 0 - 1 8 4 8 >. 75 
Europ« 1 8 » 5 - 1 9 3 9 ; .75 
Anc.M«d Mod. Hist... .75 
A<ner. G o v c r r w r n .. .75 
t s t Y r Col . Chemistry 5 0 0 
History of England .. 75 
Prin of Geology .. 1 .00 
Hist of Education . 75 
P*m. of Economics . .75 
1st Yr -Cot Physics 7-5-
Educ*! Psychotory 
Cenerai - Bioiogy .„ 
H,$r M.cklie Ages 
Seatist*cai Methods 
World Since 1914 
General Forestry 
Genera* Psychology .. 
Shakespeare's Plays .. 
Net'I Resources U S. 
Potitice* Science . .. 
U. S.r to 1865 
U S. S.nce 1865 ... 
Eng. Lit. to Dryden 
Eng Lit. smce Mifton I 6 6 
75 
75 
75 
1.00 
.75 
75 
1 0 0 
-75 ] 
7 5 
.75 
7 5 
75 
Organic Chemistry 
Prin. Bacteriology 
Survey ^ pf -rjoumal 
1 2 5 
1 2 5 
UNEXCEiLEO r o t 
QUICK—THOROUGH 1EVI1W 
• Written by recognized authorities. 
• Rc-vjjion keep* fhem tap^uvdatc 
• Now used ia practically all coUcgn 
l A I M E S f t l l t l E 
105 Hftt Artiit. I f« Ttft 
ism I 00 
' • "
s
^
i
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
fore xhe fipsmi^b Club 
- - - . - . .-^^. . .y . e 
